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Why Look for a Needle in a Haystack 
When  there are plenty at: 

 Provisions Weekend! 
(March 1-3, 2024) 

 Pilgrim, if thar be one thin’ I lernt in life, it’s that doin’ stuffs on yer 
own takes way longer than doin’ stuffs with a body who done knows how 
already. So take my advice and get ye to a place where ye can be learnt on 
crafts for yer survival. And ifen ye are feelin’ lost on where to go, ye might 
as well go up to that there Provisions Weekend, since those boys 
are pretty learnt in crafty thin’s already.  
 Just bring the supplies ye need and them boys can help. Ye will 
want to plan yer craft, tools needed, and pattern, and ifen ye are 
missin’ som of these here items, reach out ’cause somebody probably has 
one they be willin’ to lent out at this here event. Vittles to share would be 
a real blessin’ so please bring one or two for lunch grazin’. Ye will also 
want some beddin’, and personal items of coarse, and before ye pack yer 
jammies the cook says to make sure to pack yer cup!    

  Rumors have it that there be a fancy tin smith comin’ to 
teach that, and supplies for a primitive backpack that can be 
built will be there. I’ll tell ya when I know more about monies 
and such for these. 

 Meals will be served up for Friday supper, Saturday breakfast,  
Saturday supper, and Sunday breakfast as usual. With open grazin’ for 
lunch on Saturday, so again remember to bring a dish to pass and a cup 
for yer beverage. 
 Bring extra supplies and tools if ye like. Ye never know who’n might be 
blessed by the extra fixins. 
 Monies will be paid to Frostbite at $60 per Old Timer, $30 per Young 
Buck, and $30 for comin’ just fer Saturday only. They done would appre-
ciate it if ye register by February 22rd. Ye can do that by mail (send a $20 
monies with), or by emailing Frostbite direct like. Bunks are limited to 
about the first 50 of ye, so don’t dilly-dally pilgrim! 
 
God bless, 
 
Silent Warrior 
N’ Star Scribe 
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N’ Star ProviSioN weekeNd  
Registration Form  

(March 1-3, 2024) 
               Return with Pre-Registration Money!! 

 
 
 
Pre Registration Form:  
If you plan to attend, please returne this form by February 22, 2024 with $20  (non-refundable) 
to hold your spot. 
                                                           Space is limited! 
   
Mail to Frostbite (Kenny Kjeldergaard).     Make checks payable to: MN District FCF                                                                                                

Cost for weekend:  OT—$60 for food and lodging  YB—$30 for food and lodging 

 Saturday ONLY: Cost—$30 for food  

 

Name:                                FCF Name:_________________________________               

 

Phone: (   )                                  

 

Are you planning on arriving in time for supper on Friday?? (Circle One) Yes  No 
                                                                                                         

Saturday Only:  (Circle One)  Yes    No                                                 
 

 

Willing to help teach or help with a craft?    (Circle One)  Yes   No  
 

 

Name: _____________________________________ FCF Name:____________________________       
 

Phone: (____) _______________________________ 

 
Craft: ______________________________________ 

 

 

 
 
Questions regarding registration 
Call Frostbite (Kenny) at (218) 330-6823 
E-Mail: coin@fcfminnesota.com 
 

                                            
  
 

Mail to:  
Kenneth Kjeldergaard (Frostbite) 
209 N Farwell St. 
Verndale, MN   56481 
                                                                                                                      

Mail by  February 22, 2024 
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Provisions Weekend Schedule  
3/1/2024 - 3/3/2024 

Friday  
Afternoon/Evening - Arrive and set up beds, start crafting 
6:00 PM (or so) - Supper 
10:00 PM - Quiet Time 
 
Saturday 
8:00 AM - Breakfast 
9:00 AM - Morning Devotion then crafting 
Early/Mid Afternoon - Open Grazing (crafting continues) 
5:45 PM - Clear Tables for Supper 
6:00 PM - Supper 
10:00 PM - Quiet Time 
 
Sunday 
8:00 AM - Breakfast 
9:00 AM - Praise and Devotion 
10:00 AM - Cleanup (All requested to help and leave the  
     camp better than we found it) 
 


